**Campus Life**

**Student Affairs & Activities Department**

The **Student Affairs Office** provides information about student and judicial affairs, including procedures regarding student problems and complaints, disruptive events and student discipline; student rights and responsibilities; student grievances; *Foothill College Academic Honor Code*; and other student and legal issues. It supervises campus food services and oversees the annual commencement ceremony. Student Affairs & Activities is also the administrative office overseeing the Campus Center, judicial affairs, student activities, student accounts, student government and campus posting review. To review all procedures and policies, access www.foothill.edu/activities.

**Call:** (650) 949-7241

**Click:** FrankebergerBill@foothill.edu

**Come In:** Campus Center, Room 2002  
Monday–Thursday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

The **Student Activities Office** educates, empowers and entertains Foothill students, and serves as the focal point for campus life programming—from new student orientation to commencement. It is an information and resource center as well as the hub for leadership, recreational, cultural and community service programs. These services enhance the educational experience of students and foster professional, social, intellectual and physical growth while increasing career, internship and transfer opportunities.

**Programs & Services Include:**

- Advising and support for the college's student government body, Associated Students of Foothill College (ASFC)
- Ambassador Program
- ASFC Design Center
- ASFC Smart Shop
- Campus Center meeting room information & scheduling
- Campus Club Organizations (formation, support & advising)
- Campus Information Center
- Campus Life Calendar Publication
- Campus Posting Review
- Campus Social, Recreational, Cultural & Educational Programming
- Certificate of Proficiency in Leadership & Community Service
- Funding & Support for Athletic Teams, Fine Arts & Performing Arts
- Housing List
- Intramural/Recreation Program & Arcade
- Leadership Development & Classes
- Legal Counseling Appointments
- Literature Distribution Guidelines
- Master Activities Calendar Clearance
- Multicultural Programming (Jewish Heritage Month in January, Black History Month in February, Women's History Month in March, Asian Pacific Islander Heritage Month in April, Latino Heritage Month in May, and Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Heritage Month in June)
- On- and Off-Campus Event Criteria
- Pom Squad
- Service Learning Program Volunteer Center & Campus Internship Program
- Student Accounts Office
- *Student Handbook* Publication
- Vendors & Bookings
ASFC Campus Council—Foothill’s Student Government

Become a member of the Associated Students of Foothill College (ASFC) by purchasing an OwlCard. The goal of the Campus Council is to give a voice to all Foothill students, enabling them to become an integral part of the college community. The council’s major responsibilities include annual elections; appointing officers to campuswide committees; sharing governance in the development of Foothill College policies and annual budget; adopting and overseeing use of an annual ASFC budget; providing leadership for advocacy efforts on campus and at the state level; allocating funds for new programs and projects; granting student club charters; and providing and administering a program of activities and services for students, including College Hour weekly events, workshops, conferences and retreats.

Students with a minimum 2.0 grade point average (GPA), who are enrolled in at least eight units each quarter and have an OwlCard are eligible to join Campus Council. Campus Council voting members are required to enroll in the CNSL 86: Student Leadership class. Applications are available in the ASFC, Student Activities and Student Government offices.

The weekly meetings of Campus Council are open to all students, faculty, staff and the public. Meetings are Thursdays at 1:30 p.m. in the Toyon Room. Attend a meeting, see student leadership in action and find out how to earn leadership units; increase university transfer, career and internship options; learn to work collaboratively; and advocate student rights. Learn or enhance political, finance, event coordinating, marketing, recruitment, time management, prioritizing and communication skills. In addition to board positions, non-voting agent positions are available.

Campus Council Positions

Student officers manage the business of Campus Council representing a variety of ages, backgrounds, interests and academic majors. Some have prior experience in student government; others are discovering leadership potential for the first time. Each Campus Council member gains valuable experience through exposure to the variety of requests and programs addressed by the council. Non-voting agent positions are available.
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Required Attendance For All Voting Members of Campus Council
CNSL 86 Leadership class
Tuesdays @ 1:30–2:30 p.m., Room 2018
Campus Council Meetings
Thursdays @ 1:30 p.m., Room 2020
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### Organizations Board of Directors

All club members are linked to the Organizations Board of Directors (OBD) Club Council, to whose weekly meetings each active club sends a voting representative. Meetings are **Tuesdays at noon**. The primary function of the OBD is to provide funding and an effective, organized and fair policy so all clubs have the opportunity to thrive. OBD also sponsors a quarterly Club Day and information and recruitment event. All official club paperwork for funding and events is processed at OBD meetings and due completed by **Tuesdays at 11 a.m.**

### Campus Clubs

Campus clubs reflect a variety of interests of the past and current student body. Typically they focus on careers, education, multicultural diversity, religion, recreation, sports, crafts, politics, service and social events. This list includes all clubs that have ever existed at Foothill College. For a weekly updated roster that lists active clubs, contact Student Activities Office.

#### Academic/Departmental

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A Theatre Arts Club (ATAC!)</th>
<th>Philosophy Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Club</td>
<td>Photography Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology Club</td>
<td>Poetry Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archeology Club</td>
<td>Political Science Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Society</td>
<td>Pre-Health Professionals Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Computers &amp; Machinery (ACM)</td>
<td>Pre-Med Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy Club</td>
<td>Psychology Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry Club</td>
<td>Radiology Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology Club</td>
<td>Respiratory Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Arts Club</td>
<td>Science &amp; Engineering Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Club</td>
<td>Speech Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claybodies Ceramics Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer &amp; Engineering Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Writing Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debate Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygiene Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering &amp; Computer Science Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Horticulture Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL Club (English as a Second Language )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fermata Electronic Recording of Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Talent Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foothill Association of Pre-Professional Students in Healthcare (FAPPS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foothill Audio &amp; Video Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foothill Printmakers Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOTSTEPS Community Mainstreaming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle College Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornamental Horticulture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Athletic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archery Club</th>
<th>Foothill Darts Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Club</td>
<td>Foothill Ice Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton Club</td>
<td>Foothill Paint Ball Legion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbarians Rugby Club</td>
<td>Foothill Rugby Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball Club</td>
<td>Games Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodybuilding/Fitness Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Building Club</td>
<td>Green Worms Soccer Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing/Wrestling Club</td>
<td>Hiking Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climb Club</td>
<td>Karate Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycling Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equestrian Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[www.foothill.edu](http://www.foothill.edu)
Athletic
Martial Arts Club
Mountaineering Club
Ridge Runners Club
Salsa Club
Ski Club
Soccer Club
Snowboard Club
Table Tennis Club
Tae Kwon Do Club
Tennis Club
Ultimate Frisbee Club
Windsurfing Club
Yongmudo Martial Arts Club

Honors
Alpha Gamma Sigma California Community College Honor Society
Circle K International
Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society

Ethnic
African-American Student Alliance
African Diaspora: Ghana
Asian Pacific Islander Club
Black Student Union
Brother to Brother
Burmese Club
Chinese Christian Fellowship
Chinese Cultural Club
Chinese History Club
Chinese Student Union
Club Amigo
Filipino Club
Foothill Filipinos for a Progressive Community
Foothill Indian Students Association (FISA)
Foothill Korean Culture Club
Formosa Taiwanese
French Club
Gay & Straight Alliance
Hong Kong Student Union
Indonesian Club
Intercultural Islamic Society
International Student Connection
Jamaican/Caribbean Club
Japanese Culture Club
Jews, Israelis & Friends at Foothill (JIFF)
Korean Student Association
Kurdish Club
La Raza Alliance
Latina Leadership Network
Latino Heritage Club
Latinos Unidos Caminando Hacia Adelante (LUCHA)
Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Atzlan (MEChA)
Multicultural Alliance
One World Society/International Club
Palestinian Solidarity Club
Persian Club
Polynesian Club
Shades of Africa
Spanish Club
Taiwan Student Union
Turkish Club
Vietnamese Student Association

Political
Association of Developing Nations
California College Republicans
Congress of Racial Equality (CORE)
Foothill College Democrats
Foothill Constitutionalists
Foothill College Republicans
Save Our Liberties
Students Association of Raising Awareness of Social Issues in Africa (SARA)
Students for Justice
Political Study Group
Young Democrats
Young Republicans

Religious
Catholic Student Group
Christian Fellowship
Chinese Christian Fellowship
Christian Science Association
Foothill Adventist Bible Study Club
Foothill Bible Study Club
Foothill Cantonese Fellowship for Christ
Foothill Christian Club
Hillel of Silicon Valley (HSV)
Jews, Israelis & Friends at Foothill (JIFF)
Muslim Student Association
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Social/Special Interest
Adventure Club
All-American Club
Andrew Lee Society
Anime Club
Association of Independent Artists
Beta Beta
Better the Earth, Save the Animals (BESA)
Bicycle Theft Prevention Club
Broken Hearts Society
Chess Club
College Life
Concert Dancers
Current Affairs Club
Dead Air Club (KFJC Radio)
Delta Beta Delta
Delta Club
Disaster Relief Club
Drum Circle Club
Environmental Technology Club
EOPS Ambassador Club
(Extended Opportunity Programs & Services)
FanFares
Fashion Merchandising Club
Film Society
Foothill Academy of California Social Issues
Foothill Alternative Transportation Club
Foothill Auto Alliance
Foothill College Sister to Sister
Foothill Evening Student Association
Foothill Macintosh Users Group
Foothill Rock Band
Freshman Class
Global Affairs
Green Future Environmental Club
Handmade Workshop Art Club
Health & Nutrition Club
Help the Underprivileged (HUP)
Hip Hop Club
Hypercard User Group
Import & Export Club
International Stock Analysis Club (ISAC)
International Work Experience Club
Investment Club
Jazz Club
Linguistics Club
Live Music Performance Club
Master Achievement Club
Media Club
Men's Club
Microcredit Club
Military Club
Movie Production Club
MVLA (Mountain View Los Altos) Community of Scholars
Operation Smile
Outdoorzi
Peace Committee
Peer Outreach Club
Press Club
Real Estate Club
Role-Playing Game Club
Sophomore Class Club
Students Ending Rights Violations (SERV)
Students for Excellence in Education (SEED)
Students for the Advancement of ASFC
Students for the Truth
Students Helping Students
Tobacco Awareness Coalition (TAC)
TOMS Shoes Foothill Campus Club
Transfer Opportunity Programs & Services (TOPS)
Tutorial Club
Vegetarian Club
Veterans Club
Web Design Club
We Care Club
Women's Coalition
Women's Perspectives Club
Writing Roundtable
Youth Club
Youth for Forward Thinking

www.foothill.edu
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Steps

- Get your OwlCard
  Student ID

- Have a preliminary meeting with
  Erin Clifford Ortiz, Student Activities Specialist/OBD Advisor

- Obtain signature(s) from
  Student Faculty Advisors who can attend your official club meetings and events and oversee your club's budget

- Obtain 5 signatures & info. from currently enrolled Foothill Students who agree to join the club

- Complete Club Activation/Reactivation Petition and bring it to Erin Clifford Ortiz for signature at least 1 hour prior to OBD meeting

Benefits

- $2,000 average per year for events etc.
  - Quarterly Club Day Event
  - Earn Leadership Units toward Certificate of Proficiency in Leadership and Service
  - Free meeting, event facilities and audio visual rentals
  - To learn about more benefits, see the Beyond the Classroom Handbook

Clubs sponsored by ASFC

Information: (650) 949-7262 • www.foothill.edu/campuslife • davenetricia@foothill.edu
• Office of Student Activities (Room 2005)
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Associated Students of Foothill College

ASFC AMBASSADORS

We get you where you need to be

Options
Assist at Campus Activities • Give Campus Tours • Assist with Recruiting at Local High Schools & College Fairs

Benefits
Earn Leadership & Community Service Units • Increase Transfer & Job Opportunities • Develop or Enhance Leadership, Speech Communication Skills & Event Coordination • Mentoring & Networking Opportunities • Hospitality Experience

Requirements
Cumulative 2.0 GPA • Minimum 8-Unit Enrollment • OwlCard

CONTACT INFORMATION

Campus Activities
Erin Clifford Ortiz
Student Activities Specialist
650-949-7060
ortizerin@foothill.edu
Student Activities Office
Room 2008

Campus Tours
Maria Elena Apodaca
Outreach Specialist
650-949-7713
apodacamaria@foothill.edu
Student Success Center
Room 8103

High School Outreach
Lyliana E. Hernandez
Outreach Specialist
650-949-7511
hernandezlyliana@foothill.edu
Student Success Center
Room 8103

Student ambassadors are valuable members of the college’s recruitment and retention process. Ambassadors gain valuable experience in networking, hospitality, speech communication, mentoring, teamwork, recruiting, public relations and event coordination.
**Foothill Owl Athletics**
Foothill is a member of the Coast Conference of the California Community College Athletic Association and fields athletic teams in women’s and men’s sports. Men’s varsity teams compete in football, soccer, basketball, tennis, track and field, swimming, volleyball, water polo and golf. Women’s intercollegiate teams compete in volleyball, basketball, tennis, track and field, softball, water polo, swimming and soccer. Students interested in participating should call or visit the Physical Education Division Office.

**Call:**
(650) 949-7222

**Come In:**
Room 2710, near the swimming pool.

**Intramural Recreation Program**
The Intramural Recreation Program offers competitive leagues in football, basketball, volleyball, softball and others. The program also offers special annual activities and one-day tournaments such as the Foothill Fun Run, college bowl, sports trivia, and badminton and softball tournaments. In addition, special trips and outings are offered, such as Disneyland, and A’s and Giants baseball games. Join the Intramural Board and contribute to the planning of these exciting events, or drop by to play video games, pool or ping pong.

**Call:**
(650) 949-7076

**Come In:**
Recreation Room, Room 2149

---

**Ahmed Mostafa**

“Before the Wright Brothers, human flight was just a dream. The duo’s visionary thinking and willingness to move forward eventually conquered flight for mankind. Anything is possible; all you need is confidence, the ability to think outside of the box, and the will to nurture your vision until it becomes reality. You can then live a life without limitations.”

Ahmed Mostafa served Foothill as ASFC activities marketing director (Fall 2008), Muslim Student Association president (2008-2009), student representative to the Foothill-De Anza Chancellor’s Advisory Committee (2009-2010) and ASFC president (2009-2010).

An alum of Woodside High School in Redwood City, he earned the Foothill College associate degree in political science. He plans to transfer to a University of California campus, and later, pursue elected office.
HERITAGE MONTH SERIES
The Treasures of Foothill Diversity, worth their weight in Gold!

January = Jewish Heritage
February = Black History
March = Women’s History
April = Asian Pacific Islander
May = Latino Heritage
June = Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual/Transgender Heritage

Each month has a planning committee made up of students, faculty, staff, administrators, and community sponsors who organize a variety of events. Students chairing, and all members at planning committee meetings, are able to earn UC-transferrable units for planning and attending events. Faculty/staff can earn PAA/PGA credit. Each month Student Activities Office assists with the logistics of budgeting, planning, marketing, and hosting academic achievement celebrations, art exhibits, concerts, debates, guest speakers, literature events, luncheons, talent show/open-mics, theatre performances, and workshops, are intended to educate, empower and entertain all members of the Foothill community.

Student Activities Office, Room 2009 • (650) 949-7282
davorentricia@foothill.edu • www.foothill.edu/campuslife
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Federal Work Study Internship Program
This program is designed to raise the level of student knowledge and competence through a hands-on campus internship in a chosen campus division, department or program. College units can be earned by enrolling the in Foothill's SOCS 79: Introduction to Community Service Internship Experience course. To qualify for the program, students must verify eligibility for federal work study through the Foothill Financial Aid Office; be enrolled in at least eight units; have a 2.0 grade point average or above; and be available to work up to 20 hours a week. A one-year commitment is expected.

Call:
(650) 949-7635

Come In:
Service Learning Volunteer Center, Room 2014

Service Learning Volunteer Center
The Service Learning Volunteer Center (SLVC) supports student, campus and community service by offering a variety of volunteer opportunities, depending on personal interests and availability. Students interested in volunteering should visit the center and complete a Volunteer Profile Form. The SLVC provides information for ongoing volunteer opportunities, Done-in-a-Day projects and the Foothill Certificate of Proficiency in Leadership & Community Service.

Earn college credit by enrolling in SOCS 79: Introduction to Community Service. Students interested in this course should contact the SLVC as soon as possible. Each year, the SLVC hosts two on-campus volunteer fairs to introduce representatives from local non-profit agencies, in addition, the SLVC and on-campus Financial Aid Office offer the Campus Internship Work Study Program. Students qualified for federal work study funding can complete work study assignments on campus.

Call:
(650) 949-7635

Come In:
Service Learning Volunteer Center, Room 2014

Andreas Santucci
A member of the Foothill College Honors Institute and award-winning Foothill Speech & Debate Team, Andreas Santucci began his Foothill experience as a student in the Middle College Program, and went on to tutor statistics students and participate in intercollegiate athletics. This year, while competing on behalf of Foothill College at the state championship, he was named an All-American diver. Prior to his successful college-level diving experience, he competed in springboard diving at Los Altos High School, ultimately ranking fourth in the Central Coast Section Championships and earning his team's most valuable player award. His aquatics career was preceded by years of national-level gymnastics competition.

He was chosen to be the student speaker for the Foothill's 50th Annual Commencement Ceremony. He earned Foothill associate degrees in communication studies and economics, and will transfer to the University of California, Berkeley, this fall. Upon completion of a bachelor's degree, his goal is to attend law school.
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Certificate of Proficiency in Leadership & Community Service

Pending State Approval

This certificate gives students the core studies needed for development of leadership and communication skills, preparation for civic responsibility, exploration of diverse cultures, and participation in building communities. The courses offer training and experiences in planning, policy development and implementation, decision making, goal and objective development, leadership theory and styles, organizational development, cultural programming, time management, problem solving and conflict resolution, budget development, team building, group dynamics, event planning, student rights and responsibilities, governance alternatives, parliamentary procedures and community service.

Units Required for Certificate: 24.5 Units

This certificate requires the following: English proficiency: ENGL 1A, ESLL 26 or equivalent; Mathematics proficiency: MATH 105 or equivalent; (or the equivalent placement test scores)

NOTE: All courses pertaining to the certificate must be taken for a letter grade. In addition, a GPA of 2.0 or higher is required in all core and support courses for the certificate. Courses used to meet certificate requirements can also be used to satisfy general education requirements.

Core Course (9 Units):

CNSL 86  Introduction to Leadership (1 unit)
CNSL 87  Introduction to Leadership Theories & Practices (1 unit)
CNSL 88  Leadership Theories & Realities (1 unit)
CNSL 89  Advanced Leadership Theories & Realities (1 unit)
SOSC 79  Introduction to Community Service (1 unit)

And at least 4 units of laboratory; any combination of laboratories, totaling 4 units.

CNSL 86 LX  Leadership Laboratory (1 unit) or
CNSL 86 LY  Leadership Laboratory (2 units) or
CNSL 86 LZ  Leadership Laboratory (3 units)

Support Courses (15.5 Units):

Select one course from each category; and one additional course from the category of your choice

Communication

COMM 1A  Public Speaking (4.5 units)
or COMM 1AH Honors Public Speaking (4.5 units)
COMM 2  Interpersonal Communication (4.5 units)
COMM 4  Group Discussion (4.5 units)
COMM 10  Gender, Communication & Culture (4.5 units)
COMM 12  Intercultural Communication (4.5 units)
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Certificate of Proficiency (continued)

Cultural Competency

ANTH 2A  Cultural Anthropology (4 units)
HIST 10  History of California: The Multicultural State (4 units)
MUS 8  Music of Multicultural America (4 units)
PHOT 8  Photography of Multicultural America (4 units)
PSYC 21  Psychology of Women: Sex & Gender Differences (4 units)

or MUS 8H  Honors Music of Multicultural America (4 units)

or PHOT 8H Honors Photography of Multicultural America (4 units)

or SOC 21 Psychology of Women: Sex & Gender Differences (4 units)

or WMN 21 Psychology of Women: Sex & Gender Differences (4 units)

PSYC 22  Psychology of Prejudice (4 units)
SOSC 20  Cross-Cultural Perspectives for a Multicultural Society (4 units)
SOC 23  Race & Ethnic Relations (4 units)
THTR 8  Multicultural Mosaic of Performing Arts in America (4 units)
WMN 5  Introduction to Women’s Studies (4 units)
WMN 11  Women in Global Perspective (4 units)
ENGL 5  Gay & Lesbian Literature (4 units)
ENGL 12  African American Literature (4 units)
ENGL 31  Chicano Literature (4 units)
ENGL 40  Asian American Literature (4 units)

Political Science

POLI 1  Political Science: Introduction to American Government & Politics (5 units)
POLI 2  Comparative Government & Politics (4 units)

or POLI 2H Honors Comparative Government & Politics (4 units)

POLI 3  Introduction to Political Philosophy/Political Theory (5 units)

or POLI 3H Honors Introduction to Political Philosophy/Political Theory (5 units)

POLI 9  Political Economy (4 units)

or POLI 9H Honors Political Economy (4 units)

POLI 15  International Relations/World Politics (4 units)

or POLI 15H Honors International Relations/World Politics (4 units)
Rental Housing Board
Looking for housing? Need a roommate? Have a room for rent? The Student Activities Office manages a website that you can access at www.foothill.edu/services/housing to review local rental housing. Arrangements may include rooms, apartments, houses to rent/share, or room and board in exchange for work. Foothill does not screen listings and is not responsible for agreements between students and lessors.

Call:
(650) 949-7282

Come In:
Student Activities Office, Room 2009

Legal Counseling
Free legal advice is available for students with a current OwlCard. Make appointments at the Foothill Main Campus or the Middlefield Campus. Visit or call the Student Activities Office to schedule a 15-minute legal consultation.

Call:
Main Campus, (650) 949-7282; Middlefield Campus, (650) 949-6958

Come In:
Student Activities Office, Room 2009;
Middlefield Campus, The Hub, I Building (second level)
ASFC Design Center

The Design Center was created in 1986 by ASFC to accommodate student and employee needs. Design Center services include the creation of business cards, flyers, brochures, banners, pamphlets and posters using custom illustrations, logos and other graphic elements.

Call:
(650) 949-7071

Come In:
Campus Center, Room 2017
Monday–Thursday, 9 a.m.–5 p.m.
Friday, 9 a.m.–2 p.m.
Summer hours vary.

Posting/Publicity Regulations

All items posted on campus must be reviewed in advance by the Student Activities Office, Room 2009. Posting is allowed only on designated bulletin boards. Items may be posted for two weeks only. All flyers, posters and banners must be date-stamped by the Student Activities Office. Additional information on posting regulations is available at the Student Activities Office.

Call:
(650) 949-7282

Come In:
Student Activities Office, Room 2009
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Ashley Chan

“Volunteering on and off campus, and working as a student employee in the Student Activities and Student Accounts offices has helped me feel a sense of belonging to my college and to the community. I’ve always been excited to learn more about the talents and abilities I have been blessed with. When I succeed, it builds my confidence. I then take that energy and use it to succeed in other areas of my life. My motto is ‘seize every opportunity.’”

A talented pianist who has performed at many ASFC events as well as her church, Ashley Chan served Foothill College as a Math My Way assistant (2009), Pass the Torch team leader (2009), chairwoman of the ASFC By-Law Review Committee (2010), ASFC ambassador (2008–2010), vice president of ASFC Administration Board (2009–2010) and Academic Senate liaison (2009–2010).

Originally from Hong Kong, China, she earned two Foothill College associate in arts degrees, one in economics and one in communication studies. She plans to transfer to New York University to complete a bachelor’s degree in economics. She intends to pursue a career working with non-governmental organizations and the World Bank.
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Student Accounts
The Student Accounts Office serves as the campus bank. The office provides campuswide services, including processing requisitions, issuing checks and maintaining accurate financial records for all users. The office houses all student government, club and other campus program accounts. The following are the types of accounts that are maintained in the Student Accounts Office:

- Trust accounts for programs and special-use accounts on campus.
- Club accounts for all recognized clubs on campus.
- Budget funds provided by students and used to support student projects, events and activities as well as instructional programs.
- Emergency loans available with current OwlCard.

Call:
(650) 949-7280

Come In:
Campus Center, Room 2005
Monday–Friday, 9 a.m.–5 p.m.

The OwlCard—Your Student ID Card
The OwlCard entitles you to many special discounts and privileges on and off campus.

Services Provided Include:
- ASFC memberships & voting rights
- ASFC scholarships
- Assistance with the filing of student grievances
- Beyond the Classroom Student Handbook
- Campus Life Activities Calendar
- Cash-to-Chip Machines (to make purchases with your OwlCard at the ASFC Smart Shop, pay-for-print photocopiers and GoPrint Printing Service)
- Emergency loans
- Free legal advice & law-related career counseling
- Free psychological advice
- GoPrint printing service (access is in the Media Center, KCI and various labs)
- Housing list
- Internet access
- Lab access
- Library card
- Multicultural book loan program

Jessica Hawkins
“Being a leader to me is very important. My leadership journey has evolved and allowed me to experience an authentic sense of family at Foothill. I certainly didn’t think this level of support and connectedness would await me at a ‘commuter school’, but the truth is I’m a very real member of the Foothill family. I’m most proud of my ability to keep my fellow students excited about and engaged in serving on the college’s ASFC Activities Board. I participated in the Foothill Leadership Program and am proud to report that my experience in the program far exceeded my expectations.”

A Foothill honors scholar, Jessica Hawkins served as the Foothill College ASFC activities coordinator (2008–2009), vice president of activities (2009-2010), and Pass the Torch Program English tutor. A graduate of Carlmont High School in Belmont, she plans to transfer to UC Berkeley to complete a bachelor’s degree in media studies. She intends to pursue a career in business.

www.foothill.edu
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**Discounts Provided at:**
- ASFC Design Center
- ASFC Smart Shop
- ASFC-Sponsored Activities
- College Nights at Night Clubs
- Discounted Admission to Foothill Athletic Home Games
- Discounted Dental Hygiene Services with free X-ray
- Discounted Foothill Theatre, Music & Dance Performances
- Flint Center Discounts (as announced)
- Intramural Recreation Room, Pool Tables and Ping Pong use (50-percent discount)
- KFJC 89.7 FM Advertising
- Movie Discounts at Select Theatres (AMC & Century)
- Discounts at numerous businesses throughout the South Bay and Peninsula
- Stanford Athletic Discounts (as announced)

**Activities Funded Include:**
- ASFC Elections
- Choral & Instrumental Concerts
- College Hour Activities
- Community Events
- Concerts
- Cultural Celebrations (including Jewish Heritage Month, Black History Month, Women's History Month, Asian Pacific Islander Heritage Month, Latino Heritage Month, and Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Heritage Month)
- Luncheons
- Theatre Productions
- Intramural/Recreation Activities
- KFJC 89.7 FM College Radio Station
- Student Government & Campus Clubs

For more information access [www.foothill.edu/campuslife.php](http://www.foothill.edu/campuslife.php)

**ASFC Smart Shop**
The ASFC Smart Shop offers a variety of services to students, staff, faculty and community members, including:
- Color paper
- Cutting paper
- Digital photocopying
- Faxing services
- Folding and/or stuffing envelopes
- Instructor handouts

---

**Hagar Memlis**
“Leadership is something you do from your heart. It benefits you while also allowing you to touch the lives of others. God has opened many doors for me in the U.S. and especially at Foothill College. I feel so blessed and honored to be a part of the Foothill family.”

A member of the Foothill College Women’s Tennis Team (2008–2009), Hagar Memlis has served Foothill College as president of Jews, Israelis & Friends at Foothill (2009–2010), as Jewish History Month Planning Committee co-chairwoman (2010) and as a dedicated committee member of Women’s History Month Planning Committee (2010).

Originally from Israel, she earned two Foothill College associate in arts degrees, one in law and society and the other in sociology. She transferred to Lesley University - Cambridge, Massachusetts to complete a law degree. She intends to become a lawyer.
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- Internet access
- OwlCard photos and processing
- Photocopying
- Stuffing of all employee mailboxes
- Transparencies
- Word processing

Call:
(650) 949-7551, OwlCard Processing Office
(650) 949-7195, OwlCard Marketing
(650) 949-7341, OwlCard Supervisor

Come In:
Campus level, Campus Center, Room 2016
Monday–Thursday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m.–2 p.m.; Summer hours vary.

Campus Center
The Campus Center facility houses the Altos Room, ASFC Design Center, ASFC Intramural Recreation Room, ASFC Smart Shop, ASFC student government offices, Bookstore, Campus Police, Dining Room, Food Services, Health Services, Hearthside Lounge, Middle College Program, Psychological Services, Student Accounts Office, Student Activities Office, Student Affairs Office, Student Council Chambers, Toyon Room, Volunteer Center and vending machines. An ATM is located in the Bookstore in Room 2301.

On-Campus Food Services
A coffee shop and a variety of food selections are available at the Campus Center, The KCI and 6000 Building in the breezeway, hours vary.

Call:
(650) 949-7241

Come In:
Room 2211
Monday–Thursday, 7 a.m.–8 p.m.,
Fridays, 7 a.m.–2:30 p.m.
Summer hours vary.

Vendors
Merchants may sell goods in the Library Quad. They are scheduled through the Student Activities Office and are charged a fee, which benefits ASFC programs, services and events.

Call:
(650) 949-7282

Come In:
Student Activities Office, Room 2009

www.foothill.edu
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**Bookstore**
The Foothill College Bookstore is operated as a service to students and provides the required tools of education as economically and efficiently as possible.

Merchandise and services offered in the bookstore include the sale of new and used textbooks, reference books, art supplies, engineering supplies, general supplies, computer software and hardware, backpacks, photography supplies, greeting cards, stationery, apparel, bus passes and snacks. Check-cashing is permitted for $5 over the amount of purchase. A buy-back service for textbooks is provided during finals week.

For the convenience of students at the Middlefield Campus, limited sales and services are offered. Come in at the beginning of each quarter. New and used textbooks are also available for purchase online at books.fhda.edu.

**Call:**
(650) 949-7305, Main Campus Bookstore  
(650) 949-6975, Middlefield Campus Bookstore

**Come In:**
Campus Center, Room 2301  
Middlefield Campus, Building C-7  
Monday–Thursday, 7:30 a.m.–7:30 p.m.  
Friday, 7:30 a.m.–2 p.m.  
During Quarter Breaks  
Monday–Thursday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.  
Friday, 8 a.m.–2 p.m.  
Closed during holiday observances

**Venues**
The Library Quad, Campus Center Plaza and Cesar Chavez Plaza are popular gathering places for arts and crafts shows, cultural and club events, barbecues, pep rallies, petition-signing and speeches. For bookings and information, contact Tricia Davoren.

**Call:**
(650) 949-7282

**Come In:**
Outside and adjacent to Library and Campus Center buildings.

**Campus Life Calendar**
The Campus Life Calendar is an annual publication that lists campuswide events and programs for the academic year. To submit material for inclusion in the calendar, or to receive calendar clearance to ensure that your event doesn’t directly conflict with another, contact the Student Activities Office.

**Call:**
(650) 949-7282

**Come In:**
Student Activities Office; Room 2009
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KFJC College Radio Station

KFJC 89.7 FM is the Foothill College non-commercial, educational FM radio station. KFJC serves as a practical broadcast training facility for Foothill students. It offers a variety of alternative entertainment and information for the greater Bay Area. KFJC's staff of 80 to 100 enrolled student-volunteers get hands-on experience operating the station's 13 departments, 24 hours a day, year-round, to a weekly audience of 35,000 listeners. Many station alumni have used their KFJC experience to obtain jobs in broadcasting or related industries. The quality of KFJC's broadcast training and operation has received recognition from the Intercollegiate Broadcast System, a national organization of college radio stations, and The Gavin Report, a national music industry journal. A variety of music is featured, including blues, jazz, new age, reggae, surf, country, classical and soundtrack. Exposure is also given to local artists and experimental music that does not receive air play on commercial stations. The station's informational programming includes campus and community public service announcements, entertainment listings, live interview programs, listener call-in talk shows, community bulletin boards, and short, public affairs feature stories. KFJC also broadcasts live play-by-play coverage of select Foothill Owls sporting events.

Call:
(650) 949-7260

Come In:
Room 6202

The LOOP Magazine

The LOOP is produced annually by student editors, writers, photographers and designers. Students report on local and global items of interest to the college and community. Being on staff offers an opportunity to join a creative team of journalists that inform and provoke, and promote and profile ideas and information, campus services and programs, students and staff.

Call: (650) 949-7540

Tai Myers

“If you’re a new Foothill student, here’s my advice: Meet early and often with a Foothill counselor! Your counselor will work with you to make sure that you’re taking the correct classes to meet your educational goal. Frequent meetings with your counselor will also give you the confidence to know that you’re not wasting the precious resources of time and money by taking unnecessary classes. I also encourage you to take your college experience at Foothill seriously—this is your future we’re talking about. Stay focused, be involved with on-campus student life, invest in your community while enhancing your resume and college application with paid or leadership/volunteer positions, and remember that it’s never too late for a second chance to improve your life.” The recipient of the 2009 Fine Arts African American Achievement Award and Lorraine Hansberry Award, Tai served Foothill as president of the Brother to Brother (2007-2008), ASFC senator (2008-2009), Black History Month Planning Committee member (2009), and Organizations Board of Directors representative (2009-2010).

An alum of Mountain View High School, he intends to complete a bachelor’s degree at the University of Central Florida. Upon completion of his degree, his goal is to travel extensively as a graphic artist, see the world and meet interesting people.
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